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B&EVITIES. _
pSTtersba sells coal-

.redericlt

.

, i-eadiag Hatter. mlltf
Try ! 'Saxe'B choics ," best 5c cigar in-

townt

For .TOTE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BEE Job rooms-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

era, CKfctrton Block. o26-tf

Finest assortment of tooth brushea.at-

Baxe's , warranted.-

Tbe

.

Union Pacific still expects to run

its through trains west Mday-

.3he

.

term of United States court at
Lincoln has.adjonrned until April 14th.-

W.

.

. M. Bushman's store wa closed

yesterday , ' on account of the death of his

child.
Full line cf artists * materials , at Chi-

cago

¬

prices , Jv uhn'a drug store. mllmJ-

Duck hunting.is the popular amuse-

ment

¬

"among our sporting men this reek.

Helen Mar White is expected tdre-
turn to Omaha soon in another of her en-

tertainments.

¬

.

Work was resamed yesterday on
the excavation for the new county court-

house , with s Urge force of graders-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads
Envelope * or any job work. Call at THX

BEE Jo"b Booms. Prices that wfll suit
every erne-

.JCum3ngnam

.

and Flynn , the Bloom-

ington

-

sal e robbers , hare been sentenced

to eight years In Ihe penitentiary.

Work will begin to-morrowon the new
bridge ,with. which the . &. M.h.railroad
company will replace that lately destroyed
at Oreopolia ,

Engineer Van Arsdale , of the Union
Pacific , has just made a runjof over six

hundred miles without getting off his
engine.

The usual penitent drunk-was the only
man who came up for Judge Hawes'
blessing yesterday , who dismissed him
with the regular fine.-

Mr.

.

. J. S. Wrignt's valuable trotter ,
Swe t William is alckwitlilungfever , and
Mr. Wright says he will neevr have a.

horse clipped again.

WANTED -A furnished room with a
private family by single gentleman , with
best references. Address, P. H. , . .En-

ginaer's
-

office , B. & M. B. B. , .

Omaha lodge , U. D. Kl of P. , passed
resolutions of condolence At its last meet*

tog , to their brother , George Krause , on
the late death of his beloved wife.

There is sickness in the family of. a-

wellknown wag of this city and be says his
only prayer is that the invalid maylive un-

til
¬

L S. Hascftll becomes mayor ot Omaha.

The B. &M. express arrived latelhun-
day, the delay being caused tiya "dead"
engine , (one of two which had been in the
water and was being hauled to Platts-
mouth ) .leavinggthe track .between South-
Bend and LouisrilleT

Several families jof muskrats. have
ta'xafa up their rettdence in , the-ueighbor- ,

hood ofthe fills onSt Mary's avenue , '

where'water is abuncunt. One familyisd-

omiciled1 beneath' the Bldewalk on' the
south side o the street.-

"Win

.

, White , a young man of ab ut 22-

y aBVlaely" employed -atr'Stephonson's
stable , died -Thursday at Mrs. Doran's
hoteloppo te THE BEE office. Thefunenl]

will Ula'place at 2. p. jn. to-day, the
d oe edib lusrequest being buried under
theifiies.eftbe'Pxesbyterian phurchv The
reinaias .will-bo "buried at PiOBpect JIfll-
cemetery. . . ,

*

r lf Henry " o *"Uie arcnitect , dis-

piaysTin

-

jiS&Meyer's; window his plan

Famhsm nnd Ninth streets Ifcontem-
plate tliQtrection pfa very-large build-

iug
-

concistlBg'jif three square two .story
upright pirt* with mansard roofs , and will

be more' "hand&emel"firnishld and 'orna-
miaital'tfeaa'maay

-

permanent buildings in-

r .- |
- i * *

ArraagcmeBti are'&s goodiaa made be-

tweeallrl'Sam
-

Burns ,aid jfohn-.B.-Elli- '

soB Sea, *bf"Philadelphia , on 'the one
hau'd mad Smith Brothers , of this city , on

the other ; bjC which the latter ''will next
spring erect1 twb.bullillngs each'of 22 feet
fiOnt.'a join JMessrs.JBurns.a : Elbsori's
joinTfiuUcLing tbe.'eaBtand. rest , By
the .arrangement Burns aad Ellison will put
np party walk to the east and west of

their block , Sm VBrotheM"fiBisTiTBglho:

work next yeax"nd .maVing one large and
beautifulblock of uniform style.

Important changes in the interiorof the
postomce' will be made within two weeks-

.A

.

room will bo done off and separated by-

an iron railing inside the 'working room for
the ''registered letter business , which is

now done at great inconvenience in the
money order office. Ihe general delivery
wiadow-wi'l be removed one tier to th9-

onthef itn present-location and the Sun-
day

¬

delivery department made propor-
tionately

¬

l rg r. 1 he ladies debvery vin-

be
-

removed oae tier to the north
registered letter window put in its

Boddls' Card.-

en

.

'aolicited by many of-

my 'friends 'from both political par-
tie*, who believe jny experience in the
council during the past year would.be-
of value to tbe cityln the next coun-

cil

¬

, to submit my name to the electors

M aa , independent candidate for conn-

cilmanat
-

large. I respectfully so-

licit

¬

votes for that office-

.altG

.

. -. , EDWARD RODDIS-

.ir

.

Anthony Walter, son of-

.Mr. : and Mrs. W. M. BnsbmnThurs-
day at two p. m. , age two years and
nine months.c

FuneraL vie e at 9. . a. m. to-day
row fromJSt. Philomma's Cathedral.

* * rtr r
Th e will be .a meeting at Yesta-

Oh pl r? aC , O. E G , this (Satur-
day

¬

) evening , for wurk and regu-

lar
¬

business. By order of W. M.

Plenty of fresh fish and fresh
dnwwd poultry at Motz's fiih market-

.Kubber

.

..Boot-
sby the case ,

i- of' tingle pair,
also a Urge stock

Jc , of LadieV , Hens' , JSoya1 ,
- ' Misses and Childrena *

Boot * and Shoes
" - : ju t received ,

and must be sold
at low figures-

.At
.

H. DOBLK & Co. .
Leading Shoe Store. '

S .GARDEN SEEDS.
* '

Laudretbi *& Sons' celebraUd gar-
den'teed

-
, 'in bulk and In package *.

Select onion Beta , choice seed pota-
toes

¬

jest received , etc. , 'etc. j-

HENKV BOLLK & Co. , .
" sfxteeiithQ L Sts.-

Hoape's.

.

. .
Prang's Easter 'Cards at Hoipe's.-

Pnmg'fl
.

Etfter Cards at Hoipe'B.

- LA.W FOB 10 ,

Attempt to Secure a Writ of
Habeas Corpus for

Indian Prisoners.

The Indiaa Department Ap-

pears
¬

as Their Protector
and Defender.

THE BEE contained at the time-
some months sines a report of the
arrest of sLr Sionz Indiana at West
Point for an alleged murder. The
men , it will be remembered , were

brought to Fort Omaha and for some-

time confined there. Subsequently
the Sionz tribe raised a fnnd and
Spotted Tail addressed the Interior
Department asking that these six pris-

oners
¬

be granted the same rights
as white prisoners would be-

granted- under the same circum-

stances.

¬

. Aa a result of this act of
Spotted Tall the Interior Department
has asked United States District At-

torney
¬

Lunbertson to do what is
practicable in the matter , and an ef-

fort
¬

is being'made by him to obtain m

writ of habeaa corpus from the su-

preme
¬

court of this state. The appli-

cation
¬

will probably be made at Lin-

coln

¬

to-d y.
The case p .meases especial interest

.from the fact that it is almost the first
time in the history of Indian afiairs-

in tais tate that the Interior Depart-
ment

¬

appears u the defender of the
Indian in & criminal case. The In-

dians
¬

w re arrested under a state law
and by officer * of the state , and are
now confined at West Point. The
points on which their release is asked
are aa follows :

It is claimed that the warrant is
defective , on which they arb held , for
the reason that a term of court has
passed without their being indicted-

.It
.

is claimed that they cannot be
tried .in Ouming county, for by a
state law tbe prisoner must be tried
by a jury frcmIhjB county in which
the offence was committed , which in-

tht* case wa? unorganized territory
.and therefore has , no courts , and is
under the exclusive jurisdiction of the
United States.

SUITS and OLOAZS.
Just received , a very large and

beautiful'assortment of-

Tiadiea * Colored SILK Surra ,

Jjadles * Black SILK SUITS ,
Ladies' BlackOASHMEEE SUITS ,

Ladies' Stuff SUITS,
Ladies' Walking JACKETS ,

Lidiea' Spring ULSTXBS ,

L idles' Spring HjtVKtocKS ,
Ladles' Spring.DOLMANS ,

Ladies' -Spring MABTH.LA-

S.We.have

.

. opened the largest and
cheapest-assortment of' ladies' Under-
wear

¬

to 'be found ih the West.
& H1BBISOIT,

HOSFarnamSt-

.CITIZENS'

.

MEEHNG-

To.Nomioate. Candidates- for
the. Board of Education.-

f

.

' At the urgenVrequeat'of many citl-
desire toseparate the pub-

lic

¬

'school management from politics ,
a call is hereby 'made for a mass
meeting of voters , this (Satu-
rdayat

-

) 7:30 p. m. , to place in nomina-
tion

¬

six candidates for members of the
board, of education. The place of
meeting will b& announced in. Satur-
day

¬

evening's BEE. "

The following paper was handed to-

us , rbat ahowa on its face that no
agreement can be arrived , at except in-

a mats meeting :
We , the undersigned , being of the

opinion that the members of the school
board , for the city'of Omaha to .be
elected by ..thejiity aVlarge , should be
selected without regard to party or
politics , request the following citizens
to accept-the nomination and office if-

elecudf ' G orge W: Doane , A.Y.
Ferguson , George Thrall , Howard
Kennedy , John Mcrrell and E. E.
Long.Signed.

( . ) J. E Boyd , Jas. G. Me-
geath

-

, JFiank J. R mge, Samuel G.
Barns , Milton Rogers , P. E. Her ,
Henry Pnndt , and many others.

OMAHA , March-30 , 188L-
N.. B We sign so far as to have

the Board elected without regard to
party, but do not endorse all the
names. J. E. Biyd , J. G. Megeath ,
O. T. Goodrich , Ben. Gallagher , Bobt-
.Eatson

.
and L. Raapke-

.JUS

.

i1 IN !

Men's Rubber Boots-

.Men's
.

Rubber Shoes-

.Boys'Rubber
.

Boots. '
Boys' Rubber Shoes-

.Men's
.

High Rubber Boots.
Also a large stack of other kinds of-

Goods. .

Will always give good bargains.-

Oall
.

and see goods and prices.
Satisfaction given on all goods war ¬

ranted. J-

If not satisfied with your bargains
money refunded.-

Men's
.

Calf 'Boots , good §2 50
Men's ESp"Boots .*. . 1. . . . . 2.00-

Men'tv Alexis J25-
Men'sBrogans ." . .v. . . 1.00
Men's French Calf Uoots , 'our

own make |5.09 to G.O-

OLadies' Pebble Goat Buttonwarr-
anted.

; -

. . v 2.00-

Ladlea'Grain Calf. L50-

Ladies'Front L ce 75
Ladies' Congress. 75

Boots and. Shoes made to order.
Repairing done-

.Men's
.

best half sclea , 75c.
at-

FDLLRIEDE'S ,
Douglas , between Twelfth and Thir-

teenth.

¬

.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received
until 12 o'clock noon , April 2d , 1881 ,
'or materials and erecting two , three-

story brick buildings.
Plans and specifications can be seen

at the office of Dnfrene & Mendel ¬

sohn , architects.
SAMUEL BUKKS,

25eod-t-a2 BOGG.B & HILL.

" YEGETABLES.
Choice Ruta Baga Turnips , Peach-

Ulow'and
-

; Early Ro.e Potatoes ; also a
large supply of fresh butter and eggs ,
nd * large-selectloa of the best gar-

den
¬

seeds. WILLIAM GENTLEMAN ,
30-it Sixteenth and Cass.

THE BIQ MUDDY.

The Great Bhe Above Sinks
' into an Insignificant

Rippte Here.

Last Sunday night at 7:30 the river
reached the highest point of the sea-

son

¬

, 17 feet and 9 inches. It fell sev-

eral feet the next day, and has changed

very little since till last night , when it
rose frrm 11 feet above high water-

mark to 14 feet. Friday it gradually
fell till 1 o'clock , when it marked a
little less than IS and again began

rising. It waa fairly , boom-

ing

¬

along in its course. The
large pieces of ice will dip at times

entirely beneath the surface , and then
buoyantly rise high in air. Occa-

sional

¬

argosies of limbs and small

trees may be seen , but no fragments
of tenements have yet appeared. The
water is crashing hard against the west
shore along the slag point of 400 feet ,
by the smelting works. The em-

bankment
¬

of slag will protect the
works against a rise of seven
feet more , and the U. P. have
placed twelve cars heavily freighted
with old iron on their bank track be-

tween

¬

the river and the lumberyards ,

> o there is but little danger of demo-

lition
¬

by the ice in that quarter.-

Yesterday's
.

_ report from Sioux

City statedltbat there had been a rise
of tour or five feet since sunrise. The
operator believed the water to be at
its highest , and that the rise above

w.culd not amountto more than four
or five feet at this point.

THE PUREST and freshest drugs
to be had at SCHBOTEB & BECHT'S

Opera House Drug Store , 211 Fif-

teenth
¬

street. m23tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
SPECIALTY , at SCHBOTEB. &
BECHI'S Opera House Pharmacy , 211
Fifteenth street. m23tf-

UTS LAST SPEEB-

.An

.

Intoxicated Laborer Frozen
to Death.

Several parties coming into Omaha
from the country at an early hour yes-

terday
¬

passed on the Fort Omaha
road , immediately north of the state
fair grounds , the dead body of an old
man dressed like a laborer , and who

it was evident from the terrible con-

dition

¬

of his clothing and the fact
that his hands and f ce were skinned
in many places , had struggled long in
his half insensible condition before
'surrendering to the terrible fate to
which his habits had at l st brought
him , and from which there was no es-

cape.

¬

.

The information was brought to
Undertaker Jacobs' office , who at once
took charge of the body and brought
it down to his undertaking rooms. It
was soon learned that the body was
that of one John Hennigy , a laborer,
who had made his home at Mr.
Charley Aumock's , near the Barracks ,

and who was employed as a grader
during the improvements at the Bar-

racks
¬

last year. This winter he had
earned his board by doing chores at-

Mrs. . Aumocks. He was a man about
sixty years of age.

The condition of the body and all

the circumstances leave no doubt that
the man was chilled to death , but
Coroner Jacobs decided to pro-

ceed

¬

according to law , and held an
Inquest at 3 p. m. yerterday.

The remains will be buried in the
pauper's burial ground , on the county
poor farm, the only place in the
neighborhood of this city where the
body of a pauper can find a resting
place.

LOST A handsome gold earring
with red cameo setting , on Wednes *

day evening, somewhere in that part
of town between Eleventh trad
Eighteenth streets and Howard and
Capitol avenue. A liberal reward will
be paid tbe finder by returning same
to the city clerk's office. aplt2

Try the VERBENA , best 5s cigar
in the market. Sole Agents ,

SCHBOIEB & BECHT ,
Opera House Drug Store, 211 Fif-

teenth
¬

street. xn23tf

For want of more room , W. Boehl ,
the locksmith and'machinist , has been
compelled-to remove to the northwest
corner of 'Fourteenth and Howard
streets. m30t4

Meteorological Beport.
Month of Match , 1881.

Highest barometer , 397.
Lowest barometer, 29. Ail inches.
Highest temperature , 53 degrees.
Lowest temperature. 6 degrees.
Prevailing direction of wind.northweft.-
Gieatest

.
velocity of wind 40 miles,

northwest.
Total number of miles , 8731.
Numier , of clear days, 9.
Number of'cloudy days 11.
Number of days -on which rain or snow

fell , 1L
COMPARATIVE 7EMP BATUB 3-

.A

.

Committee from Columbua.-

A
.

committee appointed by the citi-

zens

¬

of Colnmbns mrrived In the city
yesterday to endeavor to pnnnade the
17. P. ralke&d authorities to change
the course of the branch road known

u the Niobrara & Black: Hills road ,
BO as to change the itatlon now at
Jackson to Columbus. The commit *

tee consuls of the Hon. J. E. North ,

Senator M. K. Turner , R. H. Henry ,

G. W. Clolhen and D. Anderson.
The gentlemen are stopping at the
Oreighton house. They claim that
now , since the bridge over the Lonp

has been destroyed , it would be much
cheaper to change the course of the
road tha-a to rebuild it , and thai the
road anl Oolnmbua alike would be
benefittfjd-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures costive-

ness

-

and SickHeadache.-
At

.
C. F. Ooodnua'a.

CIVIL SEBTOE EEFOBM-

.As

.

Advocated by the State
Teachers' in Educa-

tional

¬

Matters.

Officers lor the Ensuing Year
A Paper on E ocution.

Should the eligibility of state , city
and county superintendents be legally
restricted to professional educators,
was the subject of a very animated
discussion yesterday afternoon. Moat
speakers favored the principle of giv-

ing
¬

no public work to a man which
he has not the knowledge or ability to
perform , and that the good sense of a
majority removed , the necessity of
laying legal restrictions npon this
matter. Others asserted that the polit-

ical

¬

environments of theie offices were
becoming stronger every year, and a
time will come when fitness to fill

these important offices shall be lott
sight of altogether. Prof. Thomp-

son

¬

, late state superintendent , said
he had been watching this matter
for a few years past , and that each
election iu this state had lessened the
number of county superintendents
from outside the professional teachers'
circle , .and It is not improbable that
this matter will gradually regulate
itself into a still better condition , un-
til

¬

only a true leader in the profession
shall be chosen to fill such positions.-

We
.

have omitted to mention that
Prof. J.'M. McKenzie , of Pern , gave
a history of the Nobr* ko' State
Teachers' association , and what it has
accomplished , which was indeed'grat-
ifying

¬

to all those who have constitut-
ed

¬

its membership , or given.It encour-
agement

¬

, and speaks for it bright
and useful future-

Prof.
-

. J. A. Gillesple , of the Deaf
and Dumb Institute , read a paper of
merit on the education'of deaf .

.mutes-
.At

.

the close of the forenoon session
Prof. Geo. E Church , of the univer-
sity

¬

, presented a very entertaining
and instructive literary production on-

"An Historical Study ," in which he
traced the growth of the spirit of lib-

erty
¬

through the mazes , of history.-
A

.
few minutes of the afternoon was

devoted to business. The treasurer
-read a report showing a good financial
standing of the association. The
committee on nominations reported
the list of officers for the ensuing year
as follows :

President W. W. W. Jones , Lin ¬

coln.VicePresident J. J. Points , Oma-
ha.

¬

.
Treasurer H. M. Blake , Peru.
Recording Sec. A. K. Qowdy ,

Pawnee.-
Our.

.
. Sec. Miss E. 0. Casey , North

Platte.
Executive Committee Prof. D. D.

Perry , Orete ; Miss V. B. Shippey ,
Omaha ; Sipt. Miller, 'Blair ; J. M.
McKenzie , Peru ; Miss Ada E. Schoon-
maker, Lincoln.

EVENING SESSION.

The evening session was hold at the
Academy of Science rooms , where the
teachers had an opportunity to see the
specimens collected by enthusiasts'in
scientific research. A paper was road
by Miss Lydia Bell on the subject of-

elocution. . Miss Bell is certainly
second to no elocutionist in the west ,
and the audience would not permit
.the opportunity to pass to hear her
read some selection , and wen delight-
ed

¬

with her captivating rendition of-

"Henry Plantagenet'a Wooing of the
Princess Catherine. "

Prof. W. W. Drummond , of Fre-
mont

¬

, read a paper on the high school
course.

The association paused a series of
resolutions, among which were thanks
to the people of Omaha for hospitali-
ty

¬

; the papers of Omaha for generous
and friendly consideration ; and the
railroads for reduced fares.

The association was voted a decided
anccoss , and the many teachers from
abroad express themselves highly
pleased with the city of Omaha and its
people.

The time and place of holding the
next meeting Is left to the executive
committee to determine-

."WINEOFCARDUI"

.

for Ladies.only.-

At

.

C. F. Goodman-

's.PEftSONAli

.

] PAKAUKAHHS-

Hon. . J. G. Craw Cord , of Cuming , is in

town.Mrs.

. C. lYHickman has returned from"

New York-

.SanatorM..K.

.

. Turner , of Columbus , is-

in the city. . - '

CoL Elaine , paymaster TJ. S. A. , and a
brother of 'Secretary Elaine , went west
Thursday-

.J

.
; W. Morse , general passenger agent

U. P.rsilway , returned from the east this
morning.-

Mr.

.

. Walter Bennett lef tfor the east yes ¬

terday. Rumor jsaya that he will bring .the
future Mrs. Bennett back with him.-

i
.

t-

Lieut. . John G. Bourke, of Gen. Crook's
staff, left Thursday for a western trip,
which will take him away for some weeks ;

Secretary of State Alexander and State
Treasurer Bartletl are in the city , on bus-

in
-

ss connected with the Deaf and Dumb
Institute.-

Mr.

.

. H. B. Cha-abe'lain , of New York ,
who is on his way to Deav r to take charge
of the railroad Y. ft ) . C. A. work nt that
place-was in the city Friday , a guest'of the
Y. M. C. A.-

Mr.

.

. VoIney.E. Bellauny, of Arapxhoe ,
Neb. , who in company with his brother ,
is owner of an extensive sheep ranch in
the Republican Valley , his. been visiting
in the city a day or two as the guest of-

Mr.. A. C. Troup. He left for his home ia
the valley yesterday.-

M.

.
. K. Turner , G. W. Clother , R. H.

Henry , David. Anderson and J. E. North ,

all leading citizens of Columbus. Neb. , ar-

rived
¬

in this city Thursday , having been
sent tiere as a committee by the people of
Columbus and Platte county to confer
with the Union Pacific officials concerning
railroad matter * in their section-

.Tne

.

City Council.
The city council met last evening

to consider the new grading of Elev-

enth
¬

street , Councilman Kaufmann-

in the chair.
The committee appointed to ap-

praise

¬

the damage to owners of lots ,
reported In favor of paying $300 in
one Instance and$50 in another-

.It
.

was ordered that the city treas-

urer
¬

be instructed 'to ofier the said
owners their respective amounts to-

day.

¬

.

SeveralTninor questions were dis-

posed
¬

of-

.A
.

letter was read from the Ladies'
Relief society , and signed by Mrs. W.
Wallace , Mrs. T. T. . all, Mrs. L.-

B.

.
. Knight and Mrs. J.jBudd , setting

forth that the society , ithrauint to in-

structions
¬

from the council , had se-

lected
¬

the vacant lot in the corner of
Howard ard Ninth greets on which to
build a home.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd movfd that the matter
be left in the hanis of the mayor and
the committee oi public property
improvements , jrhich was oadered , but

Mrs. Wallace and Mm. fflmball being -

present, the mayor asked that they be-

heard.. . -

Mrs. Wallace'thereuppn stated that ,
so faraa the understanding of the B-
Oclety

- |

went , the ladlea thought that the-
simple fact of their baring selected
the lot settled the matter-

.It
.

was' explained that ,the matter
would be settled by thecommltteeand: ;

the mayor to the satiafaction of the
society.

Permission was granted for the
holding of a citizens meeting in the
city hall this evening

The council then adjourned to next
Monday.evening ai 7 o'clock , to con-

sider
¬

and finish.np the Eleventh street
grading ordinance.-

A

.

trial package of "BLACK-DRAUGHTj'
free of charge.

At C.

SPECIAL NOTIgES.

NOnCBAdvertlsemeftKTdLoan , For Sale ,

Lost Found , Wants , Boarilcg , ic. , will be in-

serted

¬

in these coiumuf once for TEN CENTS

per line; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CEM8
per llae The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIr , E "CENTS.-

Tfl

.

SO WAM-0 ll M Lnw Offlc *
MOHST 7HOHAB. Room 8. OrelghtonBlocky-

TONKY TO LOAH U09 Farnham street.-

iVi
.

Dr. Kd ardP.lioan Agency. novMU-

HIU> WANTIO

Good w.maneeok for fmall res-
WANTED Oerm.np eferred. Oood ages
paid. Ho. 1105 Farnbam ntrtet. 62°-'

- good girl .for general boose-
work , at1B19Harney st. 5S4-

TSrANfKD 61-uitinn , by a! flrstidass shirt
W ironerandliundrjma'i ; ten years' expe-

rlenci
-

' in all its; understands the .hu-lness
branches. Address John Austin , this office.-

MZS2

.

Sltuation by * young man to do
WASTED- ngs tnd erenlnes and1 attend

8 heel during the day. Address A. B. C. , this
office" 6221-

r
TTTASTED Good f.rm hand immediately,

YV test vr4.es paid. Enquire 11112 Doug-
las

¬

St. ' 619-1 .
"TTTAKTE',1 Situation as copyist or at any
YV ' Start of writing , riy mpetent.yi'unel-

a.iy. .- Ad ress "T. A." Bee office. Reference
given and required. . 52tI

A! situation in a private family
WANTED '. seanutress to do family
sewing , , can cut ana di for cb luren. Apply seam-
stress

-
, at 715 17th St. , between Webster and

Bun. 6161-

8W"ANTEBAyounjrrcan 17 or 18 y ars of
age for office" work : Ibe BraJst eetCo.

61-

8W

-

ANTED A peed Irl Ins. fmall family , at-

230J Dodge rtreet , 3rd house of23rd. 6IM-

.WANTEDA

.

strady Job : Wages
I -moderate. A slnrle man Apply at once

iIcl>ougallr endvllloNob.

A good-sized light and dry base-
WANTED Address Drawer 71 , P> O. , Omaha-

6042
-

Experienced cook' Wa <es five'
WANTED per w k. Apply at 2003 Burc St.

1 6lt-t

609-80 ,

An experienced servant (rlrl.WANTED n prefered. 10W Pacific St. 515-SI

Liund'rets immediately at'' theWANTED Hotel. EOO-lf

A panner with ?2,000 to Join ad-WANTED tbe extension of an established
and one of the be4tptyin < business in th i west.
Apply to K. W. Simeral , Boom 6, Crelghton
Block , 15th St. 456-lm

TITANTED Two ere bowrders af31S North
TV 17th streetbetween Davtnport and Chi-

cago , eart side1 ' 387-tf '

WOMAN Wanta situation ai house-keeper.
A Call No. 1215 Uowird street , between 12 ih

' 'and 18th. P56
" 'T2D An .experienced butcher wants

> V 'to start a meatnarketl n some small west
em town , where there is 'where'one is-

neede.l ; would take a rellalie partner.Addre s-

K. . K. Webb. JaJtson , Dakota Co. , Neb. 90tf-

TT7"ANTEn Agoodhouse.keeptr , 1109 Farn
YV ham street , up.fUlrs. 32tf-

FDRHEMTHDU8E5 AND LAND.

|70R RENT Small houtowitb.4 room ? , Chi.-
JL

.
? rage st : , bet. lOtb and 17.h , north elde.

Enquire K. P. FOSD1K , at Ciulckellink's.-
GJ4U

.

BOOM FOR RENT-Inqulre at0 Ticket Office , 1020 Tamtam St. BCC:7

RENT Twonewcottag s, 5 and 6 UrgeFOR , bay windows
' , and all conveniences

situated on the hill. Apply 'to S.T. Petersen ,
15 th And DouglaaSts. , over BaihmaA'4 store.

4613-

1F
OR RENT 2 furnCshod'roonig over Mer.

chants Exchange , N. E. COT. 16th and
Dodee streets. . 3R9.tr-

FDR SALE.

SALE OR KENT My house , No. 1317
Webster St. . between 13th and lllb ; 9

rooms , cellar , weil cistern , large bam , buggy
and ctrrl'Ke house. If not so'd in three days
wlli re rented , possession Kirch immechtely.
Enquire 1809 Douglas St. or on premises. J.-

BOKNEB.
.

. 621-

2jraoi 8ALK VO a'crre. o-ly 7 miles frora Oma
Jj ha, all under cultivation ! has living water ,
at 15.00 ) cr acre. Apply to 0. W. Hill. 1.11-
5F rnham street. 617-1

S .LE A small well built house ot fourFOR ) and summer kit ; hen w th comer
lot , well ! tid ou % fruit and evercreen trees , etc. ,
RO-I well and cellar , prici 1100. Apply of-

T. . JENKINS , 27th and l>edge bla. 512-U

SALE A sp n of bay horses, S yearsPOR ; d'so' doable harness and food new
wagon. Ecqutre corner 19th and D vcnport
street , at ttr. Manning's. 191-2

SALE -A cottage house of 6 roonu withFORlota ; ground (o- sale , cheap. Inquire
2314 Farnham St. , Bojs' addition. 487-to a23-

7TIOR SALE Horses atd ponies , at corner 16th-
JD and I rd , at Hi dman's barn. 4571-

TJ10R SALE Good dwelling house , 3 rooms
.C aiid kitchen , Food barn and outhouses, in*

qu're' at Bnson & Johnson's iee office. 393tf.-

T7OR SALE Ten ((10)) residence lots on upper
C Farnham street. JehnL. UcCaguo , opp.-

P.
.

. O. 3i9tf-

Ti'OR HALE Maps of Donelas and Sarpy-
JJ counties. A. KOaETfATER , 1620 Kara
bun Street. 320-tf

SALE Seven good business lots onFOR street. JOHN r,. McCAQl K,
f5tf Opposite Postofflce-

.TJOR

.

( BALK Lease and- furniture of a Urs-
tJ

-
; class hotel In a town ot 1300 inhabltantn, in-

State of Nebraska. Has 24 beta , tbe travelUnir-
men's resort. Inqntrn at Bee oSco. 218tf-

RAROAIK A building with
X! saloon fixtures , furniture aad stock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U. P. depot, for sale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sold

and building rented. Inquire of Ei). KHE1SS-
MAN.

-
. 79t-

fF10RALl2! Two close carriage * , at A. J.
. QU-tf

mil E BEST THING YET-H. 0. ' hrk 4 Co.'s
J_ Imperial Belt Rilslng Winter Wheat Flour ,
tor Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask vour grocer for it. 4-

78tfPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No othsr
preparation makes such light", flaky hot breads,
or luxurious pantry. Can be eated by Dyspep-
tics

¬

without fear of the ills resulting from heavy
indigestible food Sold oily In cm ? , by all
Grocers. B 7 FoirnuiCo. ,

New York.

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.-
i

.
"

1,000 000 Acres
" f

I.t-
OP TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN
*

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an early day not
Railroad land , bat land owned

by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering

their lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for sale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas, Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Counties.

Also, an Immense List ot ,

Omaha City
Reaj Estate ,

''including Elegant ResidencesVBcul-
neea

-

and Residence Lota,0heap Houses
and Lots-and, a large number of Lots

'
in most of the Additions to 'Omaha. *

*

Also , Small Tract* .of 5,10 and 20
acres in and near the city. We have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and teka every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safetyof money so invested.-

JBelow

.

weoffer a imall list of Special
'Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 , North Side of lam. Si ,

Pup. Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha, Neb-

.DCUT

.

Farm of 160 acres, S mll-
eintll I west of city.ilsrcnltiraMd ,

good house, Turn and oat building *.
BOGGS * HILL.-

I
.

CAD DCUT 10-acre *nn at barncl-
o.rUli

.
fltll I Goadimproremenu.-

BOGGSSHILL.
.

.

rflD CAI C Beit located residenca lot la
rUn OALC the city , 2UtmhdDodmSl .

' BOGG8 & HIIiL?

CAD CAI C Avcrynlc* 5-room cottage ,
rUli OHLC loam ground rente for S2-
0peruontb.. BOGG8HILL.

CAD C A I C New hou3e of 4 'zomna with
rUli OHLE , fall lot, Eflth nd Firnham.
Only |2W.( requited down. Price $1100-

.BOUUti
.

& HILL.

CAD CAI C New house with half city lot,
rUli OrtLC .near High School , 6 rooms ,
large bay wlnOow, hltrh doors and
Erorythlng perfect, 1150. BOQQB&HILL-

.CHD

.

CAI C Comer of two choice lota I-
nlUli OALC Shlnn'g addition , request us-
to at once sub mlt bast ash offer. .

Boaas & HILL-

.OAI

.

C A good and desirable rea-
lOALC

-
dence property , HCOO-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL.

FINE RESIDENCE Not In tbe m&rket.-
.Owner

.
. will sell for $6500.BOaaS&HILL. .

CAI C < Rood Into, Shlnn'f 3d ad-
OALC

-
dltloa , 8160 e h-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL.

CAD CAI C Anew li-story bride house
rUn OALC with 2 lou , on comer 29th
and Douglan , 81700. BOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C A ,yerr fine residence lot ,
lUn Oftbb to gome party desiring to
build a fine house , $"300. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Abont 'M Iots ta Kountxe &
OALC Kuth'i addition , just south

.of St. iliry's avenue. $t50to $i )0. The e lots are
near business , surrounded by fine Improvcmenta
and are 40 per cent cheaper than an> other iota .n
tie market. Save money by buying the > e lota.

BOOUd&HILL-

.CAI

.

IT 10 Iot ( m hl* 'or fine
OALC realdcnco.onTark. Wild arc-

nne
-

, S blocks a. E. of depot , all covered with
flue large trees. Price extremely low. $600 to
700. BOGGS & H1LL. .

CAD CAI C Some yn7' cbeip IoU InrUn OALC Lake's addition.-
BOGGS

.
& HILL.

CAD CAI C Cheap comer lot.comerrUn OnLC DoarflM and Jefferson Ste-
BOGG8 & HILL-

'QJM r 03 lotg on sith , 27th , , 28th ,
OALC 29th aud 30th Bta. , between

Farnham Dougbu and the' proposed eitenfion-
of Do d &o street. Price * range from $200 to 8400-
.We

.
'have concluded to give men of small means ,

one more chance to secure a boms and will
build bonnes on these lots on small payments ,
and will selllota on monthly payments. * * .

BOGUS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C KO acres. 9 miles from city;
OALC abeut 30 acres very choice

valley, with running water; balance seemly
rolling prairie , only 3 miles from railroad. $10
per acre. B-JGG3 & HILL-

.CAI

.

C * *0 'urea in one tract. 1-
2oALC miles from city, 10 acres cnl-

tivated
-

, Living spring of water, some nlce'vaU-
leys 'the lanals all flrs claia rich pralrit.
Price $10 per acre. BoGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C ISOacrtsimneeastof Elk-
.OHLC

.
bom Siailon on railroad ,

Bu mmg water, zO acres cjltirated.-

BOGGS

.

4 HILL-

.CAI

.

C 160 acres U, miles north of
OALC Rlkhom Station , most be

sold for what it will bring.
BOGGS HILL-

.QAI

.

C 80 fccresnext south of Din-
sOnLC

-

dale in 4-15-11 A good and
desirable tract , runs d wn on to valley of Pap.
pillion 10. BQOGS&HIL-

L.CAI

.

C 7SO acres In one boay, Ttalles
OALC west of Fremont , is all level

land , prodncmg heavy growth of gnaa , is high
valley , rich soil and ] miles from railroad and
side track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BO GG8 & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A highly improved farm of
OALC 240 acres. Smiles from city.

Fine improveu.cnts en this land, owner not a
practical farmer , determined to cell. A good
opening for some man with means. *

BUOQS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 160 acres in sec. 1 , town 18 ,
OALC range 1L Uurtbesold this

moUh. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 2000 acres of land near M-
BOALC

-
lard Station, SiOO near Elk-

horn
-

, (3 to 910 ; 4000 acres in north part of
county, $ r toSlO ; 3000 acres' 2 to 8 miles from
Florence , 8$ to $10 ; 6 00 acres west of the Elk-
horn

-
, $4 to $10 ; 10,000 acres scattered through

the county. 88 to 10.
The above lands lie near

'
and adjoin ntarly

every turn in tbe county, and can mostly be
sold on small cash payment , With balance In 12-
3

-
4 and 6 years time-

.CflD

.

CAI C Several fine residence pro-
plUn

-
OHLC enlea never before offered

and not known lathe market as being for tale.
Locations will cnly I e made known to purchasers
"Meaning holiness," BOGGS & HILL. "

TMPROVED FARMS We have for sals many
JL improved farmi around Omaha , and In ' all
parts of Donxlas , Sarpy and Washington conn.-
ties.

.
. Also Farms in 'Iowa. Tor description"

and prices call on u .
BOGGS & HILL.

1 A BUSINESS L JIS FORSALE-On Farnham
JLV and DoU | [as streets from'13000 to" $3500-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL,

TnOR SALE 8 business lots next1 west of
JD Masonic Temple price advanced of $ ;oOO

h. BOQG3H1LL.

FOR SALE-3 business lots west cf Odd Fel-
block , $2500 each.' -. BOGGSiHIti-

LE OR BALE 2 business lota south side
las st between 12th and ISih. $3500-

.BOOOS&HILL. .

"ALE ICO acres , covered with younz
timber ; Living water, surrounded by Im-

proved
¬

forma , only se Ten miles from city. Chflan-
est land on hand. BOGG3' * HILL. *

Persons contemplating buying should not fall
examine our Ibt of lands. BOGGS 4 HILL.

.isuccessor to'the'business of tKebirI; establishment Shoe House of-

W, B. tORINO & CO. ,
'

.
" "

! j i f

4

-

- COR. FOURTEENTH AND FARNHAM STS. ,
, .' c *

Calls .attention to the largest and best selected
stock of

BOOTS "M0 SHOES ,
ever before shoyw in the West. Our goods are
all purchased for cash , We deal direct with manu-
facturers

¬

, thereby enabling us to sell goods from
twenty to thirty per cent cheaper than small deal-
ers

¬

ask for Ihe same qualities.-
WE

.

HAVE BUT ONE PRICE, MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES !

Amongthe bargains we now offer and cannot again soon duplicate are the fol¬

, * ;lowing-

650

: - - -

Pairs Ladies'peb. gt. Lace Shoes - - . . . . $125
. 480 . " " -

, . r . , . . . | so
315 " " " and Calf Shoes :- ; - - - 175

" " ' " , " .J6011 > No.FQuality-k; > -- .r- - - 20O
100 - " " best pebble goat , button , medium and narrow.widths , size 4 1-2 to * r*.

j 6,8250 , worth 400. . , - * t

175 Pairs Infant's Lace Shoes , Size I and 2 , 40c, Formerly 66c. * *
76 Button ShoesAII Sizes 60c , Formerly 65c.
50 Pairs Ch'irdjs'Button' Shoes, Size 4 and 5, 85c, Formerly JSI.OO.

i A large assortment of test makes of infant shoe? in choice qualities hand1 and
-luachine'inade

, . . . , . ,
_

. . ; . - ;

' CENT.'S SHOES. CENT.'S SHOES.
This department has received our especial-attention , and

'
we now show the lat-

est
¬

fashions in , _ , . - , . , .

Hand Sewed - *
"

-Nobby Styles , ,
" *

Plain'Styles, Machine Sewed.
; .

- ' : ; , AH Widths.
The dayforhaying; men's shoes made to measure has long since passed. Mauufacturers

have perfected their lasts , and from our large stock we can fit any foot. Gentlemen will
find itmuch-to-their advantage to purchase a shpethatthey can first try on , select careful ¬

ly1, and our hand-made shoes are warranted in every particular.
* " *

t * _
1 ' sm. f'mrfm *ma <IM sT gii

Our Stockiof heuid and machine sewed Ladies' Shoes embraces the best qualities made ; -we can
furnish everything in kidor goatia all widths. "Wjj use especial care to fit every customer , and
cad particular attention to our HAND SSWBD TTJENBD SHOES

Side lace an'd button aabeinsTHE comfortable shoe for ladies with tender feet.-

A

.

fine stock of Philadelphia made kid Slippers , plain or with two, three or five straps in dif-
ferent

¬

widths. ; -

. XX UVCOIBSIB , Cor. 14th & Farnham St.

MISCELLANEOUS-

.T

.

OST OB STOLEN A dirk brown halfbreed-
I I sheppard dog, end of toll white, very short

less and he vy set. Ten dollars reward will be
paid for his .return to Lewis Smith , Cozzens-
Uonse.. 52-5-1

ID South Omahi , small Black-and-Tan
LUST;, Eickel-plated colUr. Finder will be-

rewarded. . J. B. 8UILET ,
527-1 10* Park Wild Avemr ,

T OST A Fur Bo , , betweea the Witinell-
I i Home and Shinn's addlilon. A liberal re-

ward
-

will b paid for its return
'

to tbjs'office.
623-2

mAKEN UP A small red heifer calf. JOwner-
.L. cin have the same by railing at Nlckolas-

St.. , bet. iStn and 19th , and payinir
616-2 Dennis OBelley.!

. BROWN , corner rf 12th and Chicago
. streets , is ready.to'bore or deepen elj.-

Satlgfactlon
! .

guannUed. 503U-

A LL TIME wilfatand Mondays' Tucsdajs' and
JWednpgdays' each week , beginning tbe-
firot of.April , ouTwenU tb , ,west of Eighteenth
t rect car-track tcrmlnu' , and the remainder of

teach week at the corner of llth' and Howard
streets. 4W2-

rflEAMS CAN BE GOT At John Barr s stable
i for all kinds of work , , at reasonable figures

near comer Uth and Leavenw'irtb St. 378t-

fGEO. . H, P4KSELL , M ! D.
dooms .n Jacobs Flock , 'up stairs , corner o<

Capital Avenue and 15th street. Residence
1425 Sherman Avenue. ' Kay a consult-
ed

¬

'
at resi lence 7 to 9 p. m. except Wednesdays.

SPECIALTY Obstetrics an ) Diseases o ! Wo-

.Ben.
.

. ( ffice hours 9 toll a. m. and ! to 4 p. m.
1 nnoays 5 to 7 T . m mli6-

m3STOTIOE. .
Any on * having dead vim.i Twill remove

hsmfrce of charge. Leave orders southeast
con r of Harney and 14th St. second door._CHAHLES SPLITT.

RHEUMATIC CURE
Warranted a Safe. Certain and Speedy Cure 'for
Rheumatism in all its forms, Neuralgia. Lame
Bock , Pain in the Breast and Side , i ain In the
Stomach -and KidnejB. &e I'' Is an internal
remedy , a Tonic and Blood Purifier, and while it-
removra the Distase it improves tbe general
health.
SMITH , BL' CK & TO. , PROPRIETORS ,

PUTTS CU1 H.NEBRASKA-

0.

-

. F. O. adman , general 'ait O ba

J. H. FLIEGEL
Successor to J. H. THIELE,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

* OTVT A "FT A
By one of tbe lamest WholesaleWANTED House * In New York City ; for

tbe coming- fall trade experienced silennen.
Those havinsr experience nd rommanJInea
good trade will find tnlsa flnt-clats opportunity.
Apply at once with references to A. B C., Post-
office Box 303 , New To kulty. 40l-wts-9

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager ,
The mo t thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry in the state.-
Catting

.
* of every description manufactad.

Engines , Pumps and every clan ot machinery
made to order.pedal' tttentlra eiren to-

Ifell Angara , Palleyg , Baggers,

, etc
FUnstoinew ltachlnerylieachanleal-

nt.. Models , etc. , neatrr' executed.-

DO

.
Harney St. . Bet. 14tb nnd 16tb.-

M.

.

. K. KISDON.

General lusnrance

. Lon-
. Cash Assets. 19,107,1 ! !

sraSTCHK3TKBNT.Capttal . l.OW.Ou}

THE MEBCHAMI8 of Newark. H. J. , l.WC.OO-
OIBARD FmEJhUdelphlaCapltal. . 1,001,001)
KOETHWESTERN'rIAT10yALCap. .

ital. VXfto.-
FTMMEJT8

.
FUND. California. 800 M'-

.UKmSH. AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1.200,000-
NEWA 3K TIRE IN8. CO , Asset * . . . . SoO.OC-
OAMEKICAT CESTBAL , Asset !. 300 HO-

S Mt Cor of Kfteeath * Douglas Sk.

.
- -With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.s-

r
.

*
' We are PAE EXCELLENCE

THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

121.2 FAKMIAH STREE-

T.SGHLANK

.

& PRINCE

50,000
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the neit ninety ((90)) days to sell tbeu
entire Stock o-

fDiamonds
r

, Watches ,

. Jewelry , Clocks.
;

I . Silver-Ware ,

Pianos 5 Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 DQT

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham
, . We Mean Business. Come and be Convinced. - ,

d , A. WAKE FIELD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB 13

LUMBER , LATH , SHINGLES ,

Pickets , Sash , Doors , Blinds , Mouldings, Lime ,

Cement , Plaster , &c.

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT CO. ,

Hear Union PacifiaDepot. _OMAHA , HER

HORSESHOES
AND NAILS,

" ' Iron and Wagon Stock , A
the Brat Assortment o-

fWHEELS ;

in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Price-

s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha


